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from DO' ut I In uary 18D�
-
ONE DOLLAR
, getting from New YOI'k before you buy, I tell
Subscribe DOl\' uud «'It the J spar free ror _
8LX 1\'01. ks Cwtb u ad unee
J on I can save you money 011 da'y goodlii, cloth-
WEYLER IN DISFAVOR
millinery, etc, aud want you to see foa' YOUl' FURNITURE AND BIGY�LBS I
Tbe Spanlsb Capta n General
Will Soon Be Recalled
----
PRIKO DE RIVERA TOSUOOEED HIll
I have the largest stock ever shut n in this
... aUI.. D.rtu. tI a PrQ,," oJ' ..
• ••u.. ...... J: It. &"u--O.. It&o....
_.al I. Lellap"l. CQttal, 0 ... , •• Da.­
-".., ., • Bla" Oull II ae Two hULl
&I.. 0 alal&:b all "b. r L...4. �
town, and can please anj' one both in goods and
lie SUl'C to call on mc, and I will CeI'·
tainlY make it )laY you to buy from me
J. G, Illitcll.
•





at 'IJCI'Y Lowest Pricee.
Tho Famons Atwood Sns




It nce�s no advertlSlll[
WORLDS FAIR STORE,
.& TnledJ' at "'.,oro...:
W .lYOR08S Ga. Jan. 1 -OHnrlO! W
Wilson wa. kUled here by Warren H.
William. Bud tho pUer was I eld to
IOlwer to a oharKo of marder by a cor
�h:r� t��t .�eb8o��::!i b:e��o�r
.bot. were fired two by Wilson and
two by WilllAll1l. WHllame enrreu
dert¥! to 'be Iberltr an 1 to tbe coro-
la': 't�!r ;Wi :,�d&:!:.�e�:�tl��i �o
Un. Williana.
------
-Dll ALE [ S 11'1l-===-
A. Ken aall,. 141(t1 • or .III�
Lou SV LtE JIlU -= -UepreI811'-'tl'e
Vlln n Normnn 0 e of ttao belt known
!!:bl;r�� d�p�rrn� :�: A::�tr:n
camp and WI he IIt,,&el in a 1.U... ".
DOW a RepnbllollQ
------IlJrl m�Dd�. jlllli�lrl �IDOj�p ;!l�ffi(9�� jt1���
I Gents FnrUlsblU£s General MmbDlldlse NoliollS ete
rTATESBOEO, GEOEGIA
I
EITERN.6.I. oa cu..BUM0UL4. ..1Y1lIUS.
Tht. oondldoa .. uUU,loGud wbere
anlm.lI b.YlDI WCIWoDdI. oalll' I. oon
IMI wllk lb. btIoloria wIl.a Irl•• In ID
tooled ....1_ .. on 11111.. b1 blood­
luoktu,lIlaeoAr. willok .,," bleD t.-do
IDa"" Iuf..1e<! 1101.,.,. deed ••1.01..
Even art.r dlalla. .4l1HHd aalmal 000
talul blCelU&. all4 tllta" "tb., an ao'
,
4"'<01ed "W b7 _100' "lIk .... oIr
form .po.... wbla8 400_
• balnmola lui .... _ _ d.
DDlDpO••, .d Ibaa ••llIpIt 1IIIIduI�
the Oo.U.. 01 cU.ttIM. Var til......
r...o� boocWl 4.pG111e4 QQ .... oollia
II. dropplall' .f 41.._4 u.llDoII, �
come proUtlo lOaro.. tuw Ul. IpNad of
G Itb. ell...... Tb.1h1r4 foa. Ia prod1lCl4 00mby" b<llulloa or .kroallk Ib.la... lat Is tbo .peru oome la CQldaot "Ub 'h.
mucoua membra,,' or 'b. air 'a�.. of
the 1UUIL W. bave roplllll to 10ar
question at 18 K'b to. ONor to can at
tentton to ,b.. oarelDil metkodi wblob
ho.vo heretofore bll" 1I100mmoo practiae
In ream to dJ.tpoaiDI of tb.. bodie. ot
dlaeued aulmal.. The anQl pIau bu
bee to damp them at aUJ cODy.uieut
plilee io tbl woods aad llal'e �em
to depoelt their deathdlallul rerma.
So netimol lueb auimall are .kinued
and thoir hldel lold., "Iala multiplJIDI
t1 e cbeueea ot hlteoUOU
nul'l a 'I'D. C.1ROU,,,
ta tbo only etrooUn me'bod. ot dtspOllnl
ot them 1A ardor to pl"ITen' blflO&10D
PIlS our d 1C0Tered. , :to' eyeu whore
lu Mo Tu We �IF� Sa2
- -- - - - - �
8 4 5 6 7 8 0
- -- - - - - -
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
- - - -- - - -
17 18 10 20 21 22 23
- -- - - -- - -
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I " sh to thank all my
HERDSWOMENJ897 JANUARY
UItIlIlJ OIlOIlCll \11th It lull UIIO of Dry Goods, I
Notiolls 111111 Shoes lIul III oulOi to captare your
tl HIe, I ullil t he lollowlll� Siloclill Bargains
•
TilE TOWN AND COUNTY
What Our Reporters Seo
Think A Little or Everything
Mr PorryKo no Iy of Excols or
bee er gaged to Mr R S
for tbe year
TO 80&:01 .1NTUaAX DOD BS
effeotaally tbe wOltoonTeuila' method
8! advil.d by thl Low" a Ezporimeu'
Stat on wl en tbe, bite 1 ad eonald
erable eJ:pe euee witlt tho dtlo!Ut and
itl dire co seq ItO oel t. to dt, a tre oh
I mUar to a b:ubeou. tre ab. In the
bottom place tbe dry wood. a d kind
ltug on wb ob II. lin a keroeene may be
poured Aero.. the top ot the pit lay a
BD8101en' number of green polel on
wb oh place tb. OIU'CIlSL DrJ wood aad
Id dUug may be p lad abaTe a d arouud
R d when tl 0 ftre La Ulbted the 'Work
Is flulsl ed eJ:pedUloua1y and tborougl It
.;_.:......--'-"'-'-.:.....----'----­
Goat oare sbould be ...roilod 10 haud
Hng t 0 caroass &0 prevout tbe 8tcnpe of ============�
blaod flo d or uorlwont. and aU ar-
tio el (lomlnl In direct contRCIt with �__,������ -::
the earc......ould alia be boroed. -WO
have written a.l.olth on thll
161408 and beca':�� :::'��porii"d 0
oasea wltoh ba•• com. to oar kuowl
edit. Scientists In dlft'eren' part. of
tho country are argioK the lmporto. e.
of taking oare In 'bGlt detalll lelt we
havo lutrodu� amoDI u an eptdemlo
wi loh haa 1 eretotore oamed oft' thoa
laud! of the human race ... woll at an
numbered hosts ot animal. ot dUrerent
klndL -Stote Agrloullaral Doporl..o.L
T .0.""..........
QUESTION -I b� • Inl crop of flit.
bagall whe to. 8ep&ember I noticed
�h�� :���Dt 10::: ::!.1.'''4,u:o-:..:�
wh all laid ••UI ou 'b. It. nl of 'hi
pIa tl and whea. theJ batched 'b.
th�r::.: �B3.�O=::at�·�h...r:.:��:
!h: �:..mb: :: ·Ib!:�do:D:�":b.kgl�
Tell m. 'he Dame od • "mtely lor
them.
AK8WIB.-Tbloab"" mQRgot (An
thomyla hrantooe) La the name ot the
pelt whloh deltroy.d ,OUI ruta baKU
Th.,. are a two-winged n,. and look
BornethioR'l ke 'he co nmOD house fir
The UP as yOg meDtlou Irl!l laid on
the .tema ot 'he plantl Ind loon bItch
out amaU wbtUib manate. Then bor­
row down 'be It.mlato lbl ."rih a d
tbere teed on tbe roo.. 01 lbe pllntl. In
from 20 10 sa dly. after bIlabial Ihe
mo.ggotl pupate Ind a fe" day. tbeN­
after appear at ad11lt fUeL Tbere are
three or more brood. eaoh Italan. Mllny
uuutllfactol1 remedial hne beeD lall
ges�od for thll In!lecl Perbapi 'be bel'
III the kalVlln••malllGll applied about
tb. rooll wblob Id1II 'b. mlgllol& Dr
R I.y b.. .,...AW1I4 lile ... of ,looked
lime or ubM lUI • prot>. � remedy-
!Ale AgrIoallurol D.plllme L
..1
do.. ltain wlthou' elapiD, m1 bind
o"er m, h_rt Ind natlD, ID Ilot tt
would a1mOlt uke m1 breath IWI, I luf
lwed 10 I did not care to Ute yet I h.d
much to Ute for There II ao pleuaN In
life U d.prlved of b.,Ub for ure becomes
• burden Hood. Sanapar Ita doee tu
more ,bin advert Hd Art.r taklD, Doe
bottle It II lamcleat to recommend
ItN1I lIIu J B BIII'fB Beloit 10".
a b a ccotu L 0/ a d ssouuion. of copu: tlwr�ltlp tlte
cnti» c stock 0/
Hoods
Men s Youlh s llld ChlidlCll s Clothlllg IIllts Shocs etc
/, I usul 0 Vf II ve �Ulll at � CCbtly
()e� fOi tI e 87 ot vasl
NOHUMBUG.�
to (Z 81 ose of
BONO & ROSOLIO,
Gnano Old and Tostud to SnIt
tho SOlI of Bnlloch Gonntr
DemOG ...Ui II., Support PabolN
Do se 0 'IV J.n.. Sonator Duboll8
arrivcd here occompanlod by 8oo�t.ary
Wulsh of the Demooratio RUonal com
lU ttco Mr: Wal.b comel for tl e es
press I rp088 of eudeavoriul to Ind Dca
:h;8D�t,OC:!1 :::.::r:,'!. D:�iS:t t�:
com tUee aad lb.e Demooratto lelUlen
t at tbe .eaa.tor be "Dt baCk. Tbere




TOLEDO, J - _10 ...
In c"DOIL I'rI4Ir* �­
tb. I 00.1 rodaotltll Ia .............
mudo b1 lb. W.._ � ",,4�:::r1:�.r� � th c.'�
koep prioet �Dl:6.� of the :f.klII
nt aU1 001'-
_
A Idl_ til I 000 _ 01 the





I bave not talked to you abont
gu \DO for tb 8 sesso 01 BCOOUl t
of a B•• re Bpell of B okneBB but
hope to be up In a rew daYB I am
Bt 11 to tbe market to BOil ;you gua
no WIll make prloeo lower and
al.o guane liettet thl. oeason than
laBt BeCor<! yon I>uy .... Mr Sam
J Wllh�m. or F D Olhff or come
down home and Boe me I WIll
make ,t to yoor mt"root to buy
(ruDl me tb I S8"lon
YQurs to lorva .)





Commissioner Nesbitt 9 Ques
tlon Box F or the Month
WAS EXCEEDINGLY CLIVIA





















Gradaw BeIlerue Hospital ledlcal c.oUea
Me. Iodl C1t7
SPEOIALIST.
BBICKLAYIIG
AND
PLASTERING
